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STATE NEWS.

Seven burials in Wilmington last
week. i

The JSM clSipf for'Purnani a
Jfid 4,000.

Mr J. G. Oldenbuthel, a German citi-

zen of Wilmington, has picked up a
.jfounUigi fttt J8: fiQwJM and .(he, next

for selling goods without a license, and
- for1 being impertinent to-ib- e eouffa

To all who are suflprfng irom the errors and In-
discretions or yixith. nervoua weakness, ealy de'

loss of manhood. &e.. I will send a recipe that
cure yov( FBEK CHABXjE,. This great

rremedy dlseoeredJ M a missionary -- ttt
aoum 4Tnenca, send a envelope 1
owe tji juiifci-i- d a'. insnAti, Btaaon u, ew

Jt. X

Jan 25

'Dr.TUTTS
Expectoranti M

IN 2SCTS. ANDJtih BOTTLES.
Its properties are Penwflcent, Ktitri-tiTfr-BaliiaTn- ic,

BoothiBg-tm- d, "Healing- -

Ckanbining all these Qualities, it is the
tnnak MfttttrtHrtti T.TTPJf BALSAM ever
offered pulmonary
diseases.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
of New York, voluntarily indorses it.

--READ WHAT HE SAYS- :-
Dr.TUTT: New York, Sept, 19, 1877.

Dear Sir Daring this rear I Ti&tted n.ne hundred,
eases of Ions d.aeases. In the lower wards of the
eitT the eases were of a very severe type. It was
there mv attention was called to Tutt's Ex
and I onhfess my orociae at its wondertat-pow- i

During practice of twenty Teats hare never
loiownedMaitoaspromptodw.suofc
fits of coughing, and invariably cored the disease is
a tew days, i cneennuy muorse ii as ui uw um
medicine 1 ever used.

J. FRANCIS HAYWOOD, M. D.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
Office, Evening; News, Augusta, Ga. r

Dr. TUTT: Dear Sir My little son, was attacked
with pneumonia last winter, which left him with a '

violent cough, that lasted till within a month since,
for the cure of which I am indebted toyour valuable
Expectorant. I had tried most every thing reeom-- ,

mended, but none did any good until I usedyour Kx.
peAorant, one bottle of which removed the cough
entirely. many thanks, Ijjfifl ft&fa

Had terrible NIGHT SWEATS. 1

Memphis, Feb., 11, 187L
Dr. TUTT : Sir I have been suffering for nearly two

with a severe cough. When I commenced ia

Eiyour Expectorant I wasreduceditotn hundred
pounds in weight. , I had tried almost

everything; bad terrible night sweets. I have taken
half dozen bottles. The night sweats have left me,
the cough has disappeared, and I have gained fifteen
pounds in fleshy faloT

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
fa'der, ftave yon caught a c61d ? Are yon nn-at)- le

to raise the phlegm ? Have yoa an irrita-

tion in the throat ? A sense of oppression on

the lungs, with abort breath T Do yon have a

fit of coughtng on lying down t A sharp pain
in of the ehonlWWQUIIIUCU the regioU heart, I

flers and back? If so, our Advice is take 1 ,

once a dose of Tutt's Expectorant; yoa will soon

be able to raise the phlegm. In an hoar repeal
the Expectorant, place a hot iron to the feet, take
two of Tntt'a Pills. You will soon fall into a
pleasant sleep and; wake up in the morning,
congh gone, longs working freely ; easy breath-lng- ,

and the bowels moving in a natural manner!
rTo prevent a return of these symptoms naa, tin
Expectorant several days.

Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUBE TOlti'ID LI VEIL

HTIITXJft PILLS
CUBE DYSPEPSIA. 9

i Ul 19 KILLd,i CUBE COSXIVENKSS.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUBE FEVEB AND AUUE

TUTT'S PILLS
CUBE SICK HEADACHE.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUBE BILIOUS COLIC,

TUTT'S PILLSGIVE APPETITE.
TUTT'S PILLS

PUHIFV THE BLOOD.

TUTT'S PILLSCUBE PILES.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Ghat Haib Or Whiskzbs ehansed to a Glossi
Black by a single application of this Dtk. It im-
parts a Natural Color, aota Instantaneously, and is
as Harmless as spring water. Sold by Druggists, Of
sent by express on reoeipt of fI. m
Office, 35 Murray St., New Yo?k.

apr 1 1j.

ArmthtV afctfcnfSt uTBI5dH HS$ Flf--

rial
blind factory of P. J. Mangum, of Dur-
ham. The incendiary was run off be-fo- ro

he quite accomplished his work.

The Durham Tobacco Plant says the
prospects of the University Railroad;

. , mi. "V. ..41. Poi rvlinQ
are nattering, ihb ""'""
PaiirnaH. at a recent meeting, subscnb--

nnn run h ra sed irnmeaiaieiv, wmcu
will guarantee the road. .

-- T' 'i ,
SOUTH CAROLINA ITEMS. "

Last Thursday evening, Mr. J. T. Bar-ron.- of

Columbia, was united in marriage
with Miss Floride, daughter of Col. J as.
TT. Rion., of Winnsboro. .

A fight is in prospect now over the
associate justiceship left vacant by the
promotion of Mclver. Governor Simp-
son is most generally spoken of for the
plae& fcftfcasteong disposition is evident
among sqow members to oppose mm.

The accidental discharge of a gun in
the handjof JiestpoehrsaniSiMi of f

in Afridelsonf wounded
a nnlnred bov in one lee. who was stand- -

A petition numerously signed, has
ebeejeirtrta ttpiliature asking that
'SpaxtenfeuftCra M)oameM
ded as iojnlaklahiytetntt fefioflaCe of ant

and wardens two years. Also
that the powers of taxation be not in-

creased.

Views tjie Colored Ininii- -Indiana on. L

'17. 4&i .t ...

Cincinnati, O., Dec. 13. The arrival
of colored immigrants from?Npxi Car
olina in Indiana is viewed there with
great interest. A special'dispatch from
Shelbyville to the Enquirer, noting the
arrival of a party of them yesterday,
says they were poorly and thinly clad
for that cfiW eiimate, fnd rtbat tr$orfcs
were beingfpildd of Republicans o re?
lieve their morl fcresiittgiwa8ts, shey
were desi$tM f Ipaggfge w mdney.
They aref, flriplf piopN$ entirely .una-
ware of tfie&ommoaori their arrival has-create-

and seemed more intent on get-
ting something to eat and sufficient
clothing to protect them from the cold
than on disturbing the equilibrium of
political parties at-ne- xf e&rls1 Jejtjc- -,

tion.
The Gazette's Indianapolis correspond-

ent says that these people5 should not be
encouraged to come there at this season
of the year, and the moyement should
be checked until spring. Now the farm-
ers are not needing help, and colored
men cah better wait the coming of
spring in North Carolina that in Indi-
ana; then strong ien can ireadfiv set
employment. The entire baggage oftWa
hundred men who came yesterday
would not fill a small hand-car- t

A Persistent Mavelioldor.
Memphis, December 13. Judge E. S

Hammond, of the United States Circuit
Court, to-da- y had a novel case before
him. J. c. Birmingham, of Lauderdale
county, Tennessee, had been indicted
for unlawfully holding two colored
girl&;ihrslaverj' It appears that Bir- -
minshanS'a efnBed to recognize the abol
itrotf of slavery, "and ever sfnce the'war
has claimed to own the girls because he
owrretrtheif mother. The conduct of
Birmingham excited the indignation of
his nwjfhborsLand at' their instigation
the United States grand Jury recently
found an indictment against him. Judge
Hammond quashed the indictment,
holding that the act of Congress which
says mat every person wno Kidnaps or
carries away any other person with the
intent that such person be sold into in--
yoiuntaryvseryitudeorheld as a-- slave
Shall be imoished by fine and imprison-pea- t

epalA no apply to any one hold- -
Ingor frftteaidiag to hold in slavery in
thisr00ntry because of slavery having
ueen aooiisnea. xnere couia De no
slaves here, and therefore no one could
be held as a slave. This, the judge said.
is an offense' ape provided for bj anv J
act of Conefessl'atd Wot Dunishabfe

ttl

SMITH'S WORM O

Athens, Ga., Febniaiy 2'J, 1878
SIR

worms. I tried calomel arm nrwJtLK 11 of
but failed to vrTr "wmmedldiies
cate. I ot a Bain's eerUflti vi nunn ul anri ii ...
Drouffht forty ' ' wib uiai titiMn
many that I did not courliTttein.

th second do o

8. H. Auajis.Prepared by E. S. LYNDON, Athens, Ga.
For sale by DR. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte. t,

teb21d4iviy.

iJi uj. irus MOST ONE OF THE M

IMPORTANT
DISCOVERIES

Siilii66?411 century, and equal
SftiSM? tovena?n S. 016 teleohoneXe eie

marvels ot the ace i

that of "

HRNEY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE !

for the purpose of curing

SORES, WOUNDS, CUTS, BRUISES,

and abraded surfaces, and for-- i-

ALL SKIN DISEASES.

Its cleansing properties remove all 1 purities
fcat hinder the formation of healthy flesh, and the
SPS'JS'JS goes on to completion with the most
WONDERFUL RAPIDITY. Let no family be
Without a box Of it in the house. PhvataUna
its virtues; and the thousands who have used it
unite in recommending It Beware of counterfeit!

Ask for Henry's Carbolic Salve, and take no other

JOHN F. HENRY, CURB AN & CO.,
'; Sole Proprietors, "

8 College Place, New: York.

For sale by L. B. Wrlston & Co., Charlotte, N. C.

marll

(frvaihevvi and CSlassKrarc

PRE 3ENTS
IN GREATEST VARIETY,

Just ar: Ived at

-- THB

CHINA PALACE

--or-

John Brookfield & Co

China Dinner and Tea Sets,

Bohemian Yases and Toilet Sets,

China Motto Cups, and Saucer and Mug,

Lava Smoking Sets. Boxes, Busts, Ac .,

Fancy Wine and Liquor Sets, Dolls,

Flue selection of I ULsc;tt

Glass.

Silreraiid Silver-Plate- d Ware

In Great Variety.

Fancy Work Stands, Boxep and Baskets,

Chinese and Japanese .Fancy Goods,

Parian Marble Busts, etc,
Alarm, Parlor and Striking Clocks,

Brackets, Frames, Wall Pockets,

Baby Carriages and Wagons, etc., etc.

Come and see as and we wfll give you bargains

WHOLESALE BITERS

Win do well to eel. We have on haid a full
stock of Crockery, Glassware. Lamp Goods, Tin-
ware, etc ' Fanty Goods at wholesale.

Orders by malt vtonrftly sxMuted.

Yery resfefltfully,

J. BROOKFIELD & CO.
Bee.,12.

IkXiaubellaiuiJXts.
TO

HOUSEKEEPERS.

Too wQl do well to examine my stock of

CroriB' --juitfi Hardware.

I have Jus reeelye4 a fine lot of

J 7!;. '

SUGARS, COFFEES, StRUPH, HAMS, LiUD,

Lira

TlTAiniEO "GOODS

Of all kinds.

' Don't forget my

5 GENT COUNTER.
CiSb for allfecKid.v

i. '

T. BUTLER, geit,
Dee 3. U

ner's Monthly.
In addition to the usual variety in the cay.

of b wUlcontents SSc?r6$r,--tb;e:Nt)yein.b- e5

issue containaa- - halftdzij),apers of
the, nignest mwxeMJPAothers interested in rural ure: "iue
Agricultural Distress in Great Britain,
by P. T. Quinn; "Farming in Kansas,"
by Henry King; "Success with Small
Fruits," by E. i?. Roe; "Rare Lawn-Trees- ,"

by Samae Parsons, Jr.; "The
Mississippi JNetties, and their effect on
the prices of agricultural products, and
"How Animals Get Home," by Ernest
Ingersoll,.:i: i M:.-- .fe ' U HI

Tbere'areitwa.flpe porfcrtats: of .iiayi
ard Tayloi-onegrav- ffd by Cole, from
the best photograph, and the other a re-

production by Juengling, of O'Dono-van- 's

hrnil7.H hass-rftlie- f. These portraits
accompany a discriminating critique or

vow sr.
j

Mtfeifcm." w f ObM,

of Raphael's "Apollo and Mareyas
There are Poems, Stories and Sketches;
"The French Quarter of New York;"
"Extracts from the Journal of Henry J.
Raymond," with interesting eminis-ceftcfe- s

of iDamel"WebiterVr Jbeatliful
story, by Boyesen ; an ingenious story,
A Sigtii" the fourth part of ConfX

S!by Henry jajs3i fvSW,w; ff
2 and ttftfstpjnXfcffa?new

ican novtel of Creole Life, "The
Grandissimes," by George W. Cable, of
New Orleansrthe author of "QldjCreole
Days'-- which has created sucKafB ex-

cellent impression in the literary world.
"The Reign of Peter the Great, by Eu-
gene 'Schuyler, is noted editorially.
This splendid series of Illustrated His-'toric- al

Vf&tBj pf4b?
sort oftidrtakertby any? popular '

magazine, will begin in the January
issue, and will continue for two years.

All that enterprise and skill can do
will be done to maintain the position
of Scribher as the leading popular peri--:

odical of America. With the revival of '

the agricultural and business interests
of the country, increased attention will
be paid to papers on great public enter-
prises and interests, already a notable
feature of ik magazine. . n.-p--f
. Price, $4 a year; S5fcents a niimber I

Subscriptions should begin with the
November number. Buy it of your
bB(?k-seirerp- send: the subscription '
pficeito tljefpubUshfiis.. s; H
''"SCmbnEr fe Co., 743 Broadway, N. Y.

Reorg'anlza.tion , of the Supreme
Court.

New York Sun. - f

The rumor ttfat Mrl Jiistice ntint of
this State has resigned his seat on the
benchof the Supreme Court was wholly f
Qriroiihdedt He 13. now in Washington,
andlt is"no secret thathe will never be
able to resume the duties of his place.
Nor is there the least1 probability of
Congress passing any special act to re-

tire nim, oifeil,he presidential elfcta?n.f
Yet, suchsaii ati would bbfeces&iMtcfi
give him the pension allowed.tp filcUres;
who have served ten years and lam
over seventy years old- - '"' s J I 5

One ot the most inrportant resorts of
the next :residency will be the reorgan-
ization of the Supreme Court. Who-
ever may be chosen will probably have
the appointment ojt nve judges, a: a
majority of that tribunal, which is at
present composed as follows:

Justices Waite, Swayne, Miller,
Strong, Bradley, Hunt, and Harlan,
Republicans 7.

Justices5 Clifford and Field, Demo-
crats 2. .

Clifford is 76 years of age, and is fast
declining. Swayne is 75, and though
hale-for- , that time of life, cannot expecjr
fn the nature of things to hold otft nucfi
longer. Strong is turned of 707 and is
daily growing feeble. Bradley is 68,
and is ready to retire voluntarily when
he may get the pension. Hunt is hope-
lessly broken in health by paralysis.

It is evident from this exhibit
mat tne court will be reorgani
zed during tne administration, and, in
all probability, within a short time af
ter its advent to power. The election
of a Democrat or Conservative Presi-
dent might indeed change the nolitical
complexion of! the court within the first
twelve months. The election of a Re
publican would confirm its partisan
character beye-nd-the- - reach of reform
tor an indefinite neriod of time.

3

Measuring Piiltte-W'avc- s.

New York Times.

A young physician in this city has
invented and perfected a curious little
instrument for observing and measur-
ing the pulse-wav- es of the human

in simplicity of con-structi- ori

and application takes prece-
dence of-i- ll the instrnments for this
purpose so far produced by human in-
genuity. A minute disk of hard rubber
firmly fixed to the base of a graduated
tube, such as is used in the manufacture
of thermometers, forms the essentjaM
"y" .UA 10 "isuumeiu. Al tne Dase,

.nr n I 1 1 -
"u 4" ..mojsiass iuue is somewnat ex-- j
panueu in aiameter, so as to form, withthe diaphragm for a floor, a receptacle
capable of holding a few mimims of
water colored with carmine. ThA m.
matater of'ttie tuba ia inbmoi
tliaftreter of that of bhr 6rdinary medi--
oai tuprmouieier. vvnen tne disk of
the instrument is placed firmly upon oragainst the wrist, the vibration of,the
issues beneath caused bv the arterv is

communicated to it. and the colored
lquid dances up and down in tho t.uhA '

registering tq the eye of the ..practiced
Physician the force and riart

rip'tion of each "wave. Simple as the
instrument is, its delicacv and acenrar'v
are marvelous, while there are no ad-
justments to get out of order, and the
merest tyro can apply; it successfully.

Dead-Lett- er Office Curiositiea.
Wash Special to Baltimore Sun. ,

The Postoffice DeDartment h
a catalogue ot nearlv i2.foo sftnarntA.
"lots" of articles accumulatftd W t.h"
dead-lett- er office, which are to b srtld
at auction in this city duriner the nres--
ent week, commencing w. The
various scneauies advertise aboutL aa.1
iretOTogeneous a ' collection as it is pos-
sible to imagine. Amomr the articles
so carelessly mailed that no clue can be
discovered to their ownershiDS are irold
watehes,chains and rings and jewelry of
almost all kinds; every description of
wearing apparel, from men's overallsto babies' socks; books and pictures by
the thousands, musical instruments,
clocks, bed quilts, buffalo robes, pistols,
ivuivea, nu uisnes, nans ana hardware
of almost all descriptions, (including
iron Castings for machinerv nprfum.
eiyrBacco 'Md 'ctgarsV cheese, (not ex- -
uepuug me iimourger variety,y and al-
most all otherBpjrts, of ordinary shdp
inerxMiMeaiaes "miscellaneous ar
5tf sliwc.eptible of classification,
McTiahffeTrorrf f artificial tfi-- ih and

false hair to stuffed birds and geologi
cal specimens.

Census Sunerviaora.
i Tiediierent State.. delesrations are
1. r
aiscussme among themselves the mat
ter of the Jat)Dointment' of surjervisois
of the eqnsus, as it is understood that
their recommendations will have influ
ence ..with, ihaauperintfindent of the
census, to" whom the President has rer
mittedthefapitlh power. Theiyiis
giniadeleeation has already had a firm
underBtandinffas to the names thet wil
remrrlmeBd, rtra other State deleea--

tionsin talrimilar action in a short
time.

(,? j

ouciiuau a. jnanaau, jaicu., nana w(o
In thla . county at once, at a salary of ,3100 per

-- rnonin and: expenses paid. Tor full particulars
aaaress as above. nolo ly.

mrnmlm3m

jie-0tr- Holiday newspapsr free. Addresi
JR. eeattyKWaahlngton,!). J,: xo

, .1 , . i i ' .i i, j m Mil u ; "

. Jf 'I4WVTS wXNTRIV for thtt h9t and fAfitoct.
.ri. ' seJUng Pictoriaf Books and Blbl9s. .Prices
odaoed83 percent. Nationai, PPBLKHiHa Co.,

Bblld 'Walnut;
2 full ' 'sets ' nowerf ul

Knee Swells 5 I'ctavesj only
Address U S.;FLp v-- .

163 BleeckerSt .Newtorlt.

Agen ts --iRead Th !
We want an Agent In this county to whom we

will pay a salary of $100 per month and expenses
to sell our wonderful invention. Hample free. Ad-
dress at once 6HKBMAK & CO., Marshall, Michi-
gan.

Returns In 30 days on $100 Invested.
OfflHftl mnnrta nnd InfnrmnMnn fmn.

Xdke profits weekly on stock options of $10 to $50.
Address T.TOTTEB WIGHT A COM' Bankers, 85
Wall Street, W. Y. ' j

1 fi rT,irt- - B 1 AAA Invested . In Wall St
fl?lv X vf 3pluvV Stocks makes fortunes

every month; -- Book sent free explaining every-
thing. Address BAXTER & CO., Bankers, 17 Wall
street, N, Y. ,

", 'ii Bd00rtAR fmblnlB;iinre7tlnsminTarifei
'

I ftm UAQ4VMt fruni-tM- wry s.ivmitftire of capital, with
fija )EilirulninKani4itK- - l.irf i fi.,'iivi4tl pro rata on

! ' m m I vetmn r.r t2.T'rt l.ftn 'I iii!i', Willi full
irt-- ivnHiucs,IHHllPi frea.

LAWHKNCK M CO.. Jl r.,m.l Strcrt. New Tork.

EPILEPSY, FITS,
Falling Slekness, St. YltUs' Dance, Convulsions,
and all Nervous afflictions CURED by using DR.
YonBERG'S CELEBRATED GERMAN CUBE. An
infallible and unexcelled remedy; warntnted to
effect bv speed. and jwrmanentHcnre.1-Statistic- s

howrnn average of ,95 cures out of every LOO ca- -
es.. A FRE K . BOTTLE sent la any Buaerer sena-In- g

as their express tod'Kw address. ,

F. COOKE & CO..

Ill West 36th Bt, N. Y.

if A Great OffeivFor

Pianos and Organs at Extraordinary Low Prices
for Cash. Instalments received. Splendid Or-
gans $35. $45, $50, $60, $75, $85 and $100. 7
Octave Rosewood Pianos $130, $185. 7 1-- 3 do.
$140. $150, upwards, not used 6 months. Illus
trated catalogues mauea. muuauk watkks,
Manufr and Dealer, 826 Broadway, New York.

O. Box 3530.

ELASTIC TEUSS
Hm a Pad diflMng from al 1 otbwi,
a cup thp, with
BaHln aM, adaptlUtlfo afi
,illoni ot taa body. whil th
lialli a the cap pmin bad the
tauatlanjoataaapwaoa would
with the Finger. W ith light
nreucre the Hernia U held KcnrelY

devaoJ ohAt. anl cure artila, ill. awy, dorahk
-- Ja ,..ZZ fientbvmaiL Oreulan Tma.

00 LEST OH TRUSSC0., CMcagVf m- -

Wmim institute.av - aeiabritlied 1 a 18Tt for the cure e

&iSM Cmmter, Tamora, Ctam, Serolult

HTUSil k ntfe, or le at blood, aod little pais.
Fori aformation, drcnlan and refersactt, addrect,

Dr. F. L. TOKD, Aurora, Kaae Co., Ill

ON 30 DAYS' iTRIAL.
We will send our Electro Voltaic Belts and other

Electric Appliances upon trial for 30 days to those
suffering from Nervous Debility, Rheumatism,
Paralysis or any diseases of the Liver or Kidneys,
and many other diseases. A sure cure guaranteed
or no pay. Address VOLTAIC BELT CO.. Mar-
shall, Mich.

AGESTS WANTED .SKSffi
plete and brilliant History of the great tour of

GEN. GRANT AROUND
THE WORLD !

By Hon. J. T. Headley, the prince of descriptive
authors.. Describes Regal Entertainments, Royal
Palaces. Rare Curiosities, wealth and Wonders of
the Indies, China. Japan, Ac. t5T" A million peo- -

le want it. Here is the best chance oi your lire
make money. Beware of "catch-penn- y" imita

tions by unknown authors. For particulars, ad-
dress HUBBARD BROTHERS, Publishers, Phila-
delphia, Pa. decl- -

r?TTR un1 a erlmnlA YferAnhln MTeetT
for the tpaedy and permanent twr of Gonsmnp--

land Luna Aftciien. Also a Positive and
radical cure for Nervoua Debility and alW
rtervoua umipuuuis, vkxca not oeen mio t.
thousand of comm. Rocioe. with full dlrectloltal
Kin German, French, or English) for prepar-- I
jing anrlusmg, sent by mau nree oi cuarge
ion recetp OI axarap. nmw aem Mii jb

1'

WANTED BIBLES
containing Cruden's Concordance and over 2.000
illustrations, with au the mjecw t jsatuilks, also
for

Literature, Art and Song,
With over 400 engravings. These are the books
to Bell for the Holidays Bibles for parents, and
Literature, Art and Song for the young people.

circulars and terms sent on application to
J. IL CHAMBERS & CO.,

nov 2 1 4w. Atlanta, Ga.

A FORTUNE QUICKLY MADE.
MOSEY has been made more rapidly within the

last few months in Wall St. than at any period since
1873. Immense profits hate been realized from small
Investments. The following affidavit explains itself :

nmull,iiMinl before me.Oeorre A. Pern.. .114 W. 49th
St. Hew York City, to me known, and oa being doly aworn ure
that on an inreetment of $S blued with Thatcher, Belmon
A Co.. kakm, and by tbeu operated lor a period of two weeke.
1 Baa returneu to cae vj .m w" - - -

(Slsued; uao. jl. rina
8Ut of New York, 1

CSty and County of New Trk.
Sworn oerore me tine jzu oepi.mper, letv.

J. B. Nonu, Notary labHc, l Duene St., N. Y.
Thatcher. Belmont A Co. accept nbaerlben mi their I par cent.

Barrio or In ttieir concentrmtion of eepttal, whereby a n umbel
of email eutoe of fr-.- SlOand upward! are srerted an.
stock operated Lateet Wall Street Information aent free upon
application by

THATCHER, BELMONT & CO. Bankers.
r. O. Bs 130i, or 48 Broad etreet, new ion uitj.

nov 21 4w.

STOCK

COMPLETED !

- - 0

OUR FALL STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, flATS
AND

TRXJN 8
Is now Complete. We are determined to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE 'BEST BRANDS
01 goods, which every: sensible person,' knorrs Is

the cheapest hi the end. Please call and see us

before buying. We will deal fairly and hon-

estly with you.

PSGRAM 4 CO.

Oct. 10. 187:
Democrat and Home copy, ;

Ha! For Christmas!
ON HAJSCD

80 FINE FAT TURKEYS.
FRESH CRANBERRIES.

S. M; HOWELL.
Dec. 9..

GLASS BALL CASTERS
FOB FURNITURE, PIANOS, ORGANS, 40.

'' ! Iff
The best and most Ornamental Caster in the

World. Ho. Nervousness, Rheumatism r Sleep-
lessness where beds are insulated by them, v ;

Appiy to tne hardware trade generally, or ,
7

, TH5 GLASS RALL CASTKk CO.j
, . .- ji.. John Street, N.T.

Dec 6 eou2w.

3 s;

a)!! r A

is.

YOU will find thft lnrirtat aTurimt assortment bt T
Toys ever brought to. tha city. ljThey are now be fjnff openea.,-- . r

CafidiesBoth Plain and Fancy.
Jii-"-i- :...iiJ '"'. fc'v- -a f,n

' e elalm that w tivfi flHortdri6toettertlian
yoa will find elsewhere; and"Ht priceas low If not
lower than you can buy the same, in the city.

FRUITS,
NUTS, BAISINS. CITEON AND C BRANTS.

Seedless Raisins for your Christmas Cake.

The best assortment of

PLAIN 4 FaHCY 'CRACKERS
Erer brought to tbe city.

'

Of all descriptions.

Here is the place to buy your .

CAKES AND BREA D,
As we make a specialty of Cakes especially for
Christmas. Come and see.

Respectfully,

D. M. BIGLER.
Dec, 5.

grttgs and XztHcints.

DR. J. II. McAden,

ORUW3I8T Aim 8HKUI8T,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

-
LUOlll'S LXtraClS ADQ l OlOgDeS

English Select

SPIG ES
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

English, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

day at

J. BL McADEN'S

Prescription Store.

pWlIittC8.
JUST RECEIVED.

A full line all grades ready-mad- e

LADIES1

UNDERWEAR
From the Manufacturers, and will be sold for cash

at New York Prices.

Another Lot of those

FINE CLOAKS
At the same low price.

New Style Trimmed Felt

WALKING HATS,
BLACK AND BEOWN.

25 dozen of those $1 Corsets left, at 60c, at

MRS. P. QUERY'S.
Nov. 12.

DB. WK. ALEX. 6BXSNE,JgMINENT
MACON, GA.,

Writes i "I cheerfully slate that I have tested the
virtues and efficiency of Colden's Liebig's Liquid
Extract of Beef In my private practice in cases ol
general debility, weakness, depression, dyspepsia,
loss of appetite and nervous afflictions, when med-
icine has proven more than useless. I have found
it the nest remedr I have ever used in chronic al
coholism, when the stomach Is always Irritable
and food required to nourish. Sold by Leading
Druggists,

f ii. i 11.
P! AN. CmnMnlnr and mxrarlac many ordt

A Jn om ul turn ka. w7Taatas of capital, with
akUlful nuwnnanl. Lara proflu alrldcd pro rmtoa

1 i.ntfwMi of lu ta iis.M. cirealar. with fall ax- -
Uaatlma. ... how.... all can. occMd In stock dealing,. . malted Int.

r. r. t. nr. n I r.. U V b

$10, TO $1000 S3g-J&,Bi!-
JK?

err moatlr. 4 Book sent free explaining everything.
Address BAXTER A CO., Bankers, 7 Wall St,
New York.

dfc nrr a month and expenses guaranted to Agents
,3p. I I . tree. Sc Co., Augusta, . Maine.

A TE IB and expenses to Agente. OutfitS7T7 free. Address JF. o. v hjj&jsjk x , Augua- -

ta, Maine.

ADVERTISERS Addressing

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO'S

NewmflTMr idverMslne'Bnrean. 10 Sprnce street,
New fork, can learn the exact cost of any propos-
ed line of ADVERTISING in American newspa
pers. '

100-PAG- E PAMPHLET IOC.

ttxt
TO RENT A neat three room Cottaee on
J? . Church sireni. with kitchen. arden and good
well of water. Apply to J. C URBOUGH9.

declS 2t

R RENT.

HonsA .nflirT (lav: Vxntxk'x. and on KiCLlLR,
Six-- rooms and kitchen, eood water. Moderate

f price teigood tenant. 1 t '
Appiy to - - - j. r. sTuwAt Bonthem uememce
Dec. SF.OJYAT . ""

C U l--V

MI.HII

I ,"we'

"!lll :TioniT A.;ri
aSt

rouna sponge, lfn.3alKa;iBaWJ Itacy

May 22. t?lfi&lSatetOrders tor ornamental Cakes promptly atten'ded.to.

Ch ice New Orleans

In Barrels, Half Barrels and Xees.

60 BOXES
a r. siDEa

That we have In Storxone oZ the largest stocks of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

In the elty, and that our goods are

EQRJ3ALE.

TAKE NOTICE.

BURWELL & SPRINGS.
Not. 23.

NEW ARRIVALS.
befreU Irish Potatoes.

Muscatel Baisfna.
Turkish Prune,
Pearl Barley.
Pickles In barrels and Jars.
Russian Mnstard something new.
Breakfast Bacon.
Baltimore Hams.
Full line of Coffees and Sugars, different grades

and qualities.
Teas -- green and black from the finest to low

grades.

PATAPSCO FLOUR
And different brands of Family Floor.

A full Line of Canned Goods at

C. HILKEB'S,
Corner Tryon and 5th Streets.

Nov. 2a

votzvit$t Set.

R M. Miller & Sons,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS.

MERCHANTS,

DON'T BUY BEFOBE SEEING US. WE ABE

SELLING GROCERIES

AT BOTTOM FIGURES.

R.M. Miller & Sorts.

November 25.

UXisccUancous.

WAGON EMPORIUM.

For the best Wagon in the World, call on

THOS. H. GAITHER.

He keeps the celebrated

STUDEBAKER WAGON,

Which took the first Award of Merit at the Centen-
nial Exposition at Philadelphia. Also, the Sliver
Medal at the World's Great Fair, at Paris. France.
He keeps the

WEBSTER WAGON
Also, which gives universal satisfaction as a farm
wagon.

ars Wholesale.
Best brands and cheapest, ft r the grade, on the
market.

SHOW CASE,
Just the thing for showing godsm the Fair for
sale orient , '..V ji

All persons doe me for Goand must settle lmme'
diately, as the cotton option expired November 1st,

THOS. H. tiAIT HER. .

Nov-dA- wl ' '.'"'.L-Ai- l

X CABD TO THB AFFLKyTIDv' uu J.

;r ",-- t dl m u;)iHi:iij j

DB. BOBEBTSON, 19 SOUTH lWtttlET(
'

i : BaLTIM 0B MDU-'- . n --
1

From fuOeen yean experience In nosp'ltai and pri-va-te

practice, guarantees s permanent cure in all
disease of the Urinary Organs and of the Nervous
System viz: Organic and Seminal Weakness1,
Impotency(Io8s ofsexual power), Nervous Deblli
ty and Trembling, Palpitation of the Heart, Dim-
ness Of sight or Giddiness, . Pains in the Back and
Nocturnal Emissions, etc., all resulting from
abuses In youthor excesses In manhood. Diseases
recently contracted cored tn five to ten days, and
thepoloon entirely eradicated :froxa the system.
Also all skin and blood, diseases .oulckly cored.
Dr Robertson, a graduate of thejtJhlyersity ;ofi
Maryland, refers to any of the leading physicians;
of Baltimore. Special attention given, to att fe- -'
malecomplamtaudlriegrilartiesv' ; i

AU consultations strictlx. confidential, and medi
cines sent to any address,

.

--.Call or write, enclosing
for i : Uij. , lt Sbw istamp reply, ua j lit

pea

fivn.,,e,? tllf rubber diaphragm is adjust- -

IRON BITTERS, to
Highly
the

requiringa
public

recommended
for

certain
all dis-

eases
A Great Tonic and efficient TOXIC tespecially In Mndig ra-

tion,
BiTTERS, IntermittentnViseii(ls,

--

verm.IRON Want of Ap-jsetif- e.

Z.AM
A Sure Appetiser, Strength, Tak ofEnergy, etc. It en-

riches the blood,
IRON BiTTERS, strengthens the mus-

cles, and gives new life
A Camplt Stnafttaener. to tne nervecv: To the

aged, ladles, and ChH-(Jr-es

requiring recuper-Ati-a

IRON BiTTERS, .this- -

not
Valuable

be too: Jiighly rrecemmended.
A Valuable M&ttihe. "7t ftet1Uc a charm

on the digestive organs.
A teaspoonful before
meals will remove allfRONBnTERS,1 dyspdpttc- - eymptoms.

Not Sold u a Beverafe. TRY IT.
Sold by all Druggists,

IRON BITTERS, TEEBEOWUCHEIlCALCa
, For DeUcatertmalM. BALTIMORE, Md.

Nov. 15 d&wly.

NEW STORE.

tIN IfiAEDWARE.
Have just received a sDlended stock of Heallns

and Cooking Stoves, eonslstlug of
I

IBON KING,
Mi

COTTON KING,
ELMO, PALMETTO,

Andthe Celebnited Excelsior CooldDg Stove, Sheet

Iron, Tin, Plate, Zinc, Bolder! wira land Tln- -

Ware of all kinds.

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n work Dromntly done charg
es moderate.

-
s i " 1 RICHARD MOORE,

I JJaxt doot-t- WittkowsKy & Baruch,
Charlotte, N. C.

Nov. 16-d- 6t

1 EVERYBODY KNOWS

That Goods of every description have advanced in
the lust ten days. Having bought our

SECOND STOCK
BEFORE THE RISE,

We are enabled to sell you goods at a great advan
tage. UOL l laUW) give us a call before making
your purcnases 01

:.;!.

WINTER GOODS,

BAERMGER A TROTTER. l
Dec. 2.

,u'l UAr.ml,

UNDERTAKING.- -
jryrt?li , ifiavll,,,

g te.au

A fuli line of COMTNS constantly on htind
cheap. 3 y. :M.WMim-- . wtttitw ,vy jia. vv ruiifi

Oct. 8. Rogerj' Furniture Store,

U t.

indictment in the Federi courts. The I

defendant was discharged.

A Bridnl Bobe.
The foil, is a description of a,briT

Mi lMkddhiaihrid
V Jllast week rThe rolbe was of a cream-ti-n t erl

white satin of the richest texture, with
a silvery sheen. ;Te frtnt of tbjS akfft
was embroidered in pearls and white
bugles, forming a large pyramid of
flowers and leaves on either side of the
lace, made to order in Brussels, which

e jawnged-i- n jabots, each haviner in
tflehJieGa fefcuquQt cit, waEen orange i
uiuasuuis. jooraenng tne lace was a
vine embroidered in pearls and white
bugles, running perpendicularly from
the bottom to the top. The train was

. Trerv lOng1 and cttt square; lace arranged
in jabots trimmed its entire length at
the back. The waist which had sharp
points Dack and front, was low neck,

-- uqanre, una enmmea witn 'tne same
Jace as the skirt, to represent. a Jertb.a.
The deep border of the handkerchief
was of exquisite lace.' The" fan had
rainbow-hue- d fine pearl sticks. The
veil of tulle was unusually long, and
was fastened to the head with wazen
orange blossoms similar to those on the
waist and; skirM' j J .

Mr. Tilden' Position.
Wash. Special to Baltimore Sun. -

ot gentlemen who are cred
ited with being frifinOft .TJlden.
have been circulatinir arnnnd tU vrt

.is tela audi other frequented places in the
4ffi fiWlV'yttMi.witn tne purposet gauge public opinion. It ha3 been
iiouceu nere ever since the meeting ofCongress that very few if any of theDemocratic members of either house
believe that Mr. Tilden either will orcan bea candidate for the next pjesi-ttenrj- y,

anflir seems quit the eeneial
idea nereftiiaiTwme wmanrttrbtf
prominently llfrf Vtext DemocrMti
ic convention, xr mere is one--' thinsabove another in this connection on
wnicn tne uemocratic leaaera here ap--

jcai iaj wo agiccu av iUio nine, It 13 ag
announced to-d- ay by one of the most.
prominent and iflflUfenCiictf tlwfemf ihiithe next Democratic nominee must; be
a man entirely acceptable to both wings
of the Democratic party in the State of
XNew xorK. rl ,i l "

EpiSa?83if Mf&&bf8- afharel
and cruel toward theirJSoutjerriJbreth
ren.and no ?iy dis6osd at
a r m

tne close QK f f.lrulianri
of North Carolina, and Bist jd Lav. of
jsaston. , Ma, . on. .hejjall, r the.ou,th.
andU!Mati ' Potter". w6ri tiehalf of the

.j Jtarth.- - have writtfinfletl AMaiMhe
potsitive Btatemenw ArrAvttibrth facts
to be precisely the oppasieff tbeta.tet;
ments 01 tne uean,

JU8T.RECEIVED,
'I..''.. " MXpl'ljQ. ARRIYE. '

R00 Sacks choice Family Flour, t

. U 200 Bushels Meal; 100 Bushels Oats.
, 800 BusheU Corn. ' - f

'
t ,

1 2 Cases Durham Sailor Smoking Tobacco.
; 10 Boxes Plug Tobacco, - . :

Si n'ftf iif-- f :Hfi'i' ".
And all kinds ot produM arriving dally for the
wholesale and retail trade . .

Orders and consignments Solicited.1.vwe..i..T.HABIIN, Agent,
iHn H'H si4 nit ;;!?: Oominission Merchant,

B. IL Smilb's old stand, Charlotte, N.--C

December 14.. eeptiuiv

iaWrH.


